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Tuition hikes bring price per credit to $28
LBee Boardof Education. .to $28 a credit hour. from $23 a credit to $24. Last year, from 12 to 15. In the past, students

The Board came to its decision dur- tuition went up from $24 to $26. The who tookmore than twelve credits only
ing a lengthy meeting on April 22. 7.7 percent increase changes the stu- payed for twelve. With the new ceiling
After considering the various propos- dent fees contribution to the school's they will pay forthe first fifteen credits
als for funds drawn up by the Budget budget from 18.2 percent to 19 per- before receiving a break.
Committee andhearingfrom students cent. This is still within the 'fairshare' The raise in the tuition was the only
whoattended the meetingto voicetheir guideline recognized bythe Board. The viable option considered by the school's
opinions,theBoardvoted6-1toapprove guideline is the boards unwritten administration in light of the lost
the increase for the 92'-93' schoolyear. promise to keep the students share of budget revenues due to Measure 5.
Robert Daniels, Board member from their own education between 15 to 20 The tuition hikes will help to offset a
Sweet Home, voted against the tuition percent. possible budget shortfall in the next
increase. Along with the raise in the tuition fiscal year. The property tax limitation
Two years ago tuition was raised there is also a raise in the credit ceiling (Turn to 'Tuition', page 4)

adjourns with decisions to
changestudent fees
By S. E. Strahan
Of The Commuter
It was discussed, proposed, dis-

cussed again and nowitis final. Tuition
is going up again at LBCC..
Beginning summer term, LBCC

students will pay two dollars more per
credit hour. Due to a recent decisionby
LBCC'sSchooIBoard, tuition willjump

AWeek of Protest
Local students respond
to King verdict peacefully
The anger and despjlration that fueled the civil

unrest from LA to Atlanta folowing the Rodney
Kingverdict was also felt at OSUand atLBCC last
week.
Feeling the need for students to channel their

frustration, both campuses organized rallies and
forums ..
On Thursday, over 500 students converged at

the Memorial Union at OSU in an emotional but
non-violent protest condemning police brutality,
lack of governmental support;for social issues and
narrowing the growing chasm between blacks and
whites. Many students carried signs like Crystal
Hanson (at right), an OSU student, who planted a
silin to seed her feelings of desperation.
WhilecampusprotestsatPSUandUofOtumed

violent, with students arrested and buildings dam-
aged, LBCC and OSU voiced their outrage in
constructive manners. A spur of the moment open
mike forum, sponsored by the ASLBOO'onFriday,
gave LB students and faculty th'llopp-ortunity and

Photo hy Chri.tofWal.dorf freedom to air opinions on the King beating and

Photo Courtesy The Barometer

verdict. Over 15 students and faculty spoke at the
two-hour speakers forum. Beth Camp (at left), LB
Englishinstructor, gave an emotional speeeh about
the need to examine the breakdown of society and
our abandonment of social issues.
By Monday, the nation's unrest had died

down,yet the rumblings and anger overthe week's
events were still apparent at cities and campuses
where students and citizens believe the Kingtrial
is gone-but it's not forgotten.

Measure 5 brings
students to Capitol
By Jack Josewski
Of The Commuter
More than 350 students rallied on the steps ofthe

state capitol last Friday demanding tax reform to
head off the effects ofMeasure Five.
The students, representing schools throughout

the state, presented boxes of petitions and letters
calling for a special session ofthe legislature tomeet
and address the perilous condition of the state's
higher education system.
Oregon colleges are preparing 20 percent cuts in

funding during the 1993-95 budget cycle, due to a
projected $1billion dollar deficit in the state budget.
The state System of Education has raised tuition,
cut 90 programs and reduced projected enrollment
by 3,000 students in order to meet the 20 percent
reduction in funding. . .
"Wecame today not to rock the boat, but to change

its course completely,' shouted speaker Paul Evans.
Evans, the student body president of Western

(Turn to 'Rally', page 5)
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Lika tin 'Mlil of a police siren in the dead of
Bight, I:he ~ of the nation's second
largestcity, inflames, hasjoltedAmeri
foreed people all
COWI.1iry $a J1~_ e
alities of race-ana urban l.. ...
tension that have been all but ignored in our
country for tfie last 20 years.
Not a single Am .

the magnitude of e .We
face an historic challenge; to look at our nation's
anger,
sume the efforts that
eolutiona.
Countless b::ks, govern~~:i

barriers and disintegrating dialogue that exist
betw__ 1ff the U.S. Yet little has been
learned or applied of
the last 25 years.
We can ilifttbt'lifilh,.tiIut. __ ""

llIld find statistics, facts and meaning amidst the
kJlbarred societal _d
hopefuIq gjustice and equal-

lty~59w~ police batons p~ 56

1991 were black.
oThe unemployment rate among black male

teen-agers last year was 38.4 percent CClIllPIlled tq
18.6 for white teens.

r the Kingtrial was held, has
ofits'

110,
010,5OO-thenumberofArmj

deployed by President Bush to Los Angeles, three
days after the riots ge&an.
01 of

~*st~o S, Injured.
o • men ages 20-29

~to proeess.
oIt's been 13 months since LA. ~ Tom

Bradley and Police Chief Daryl Gates have last
.. pother.

estimates 700 million to

Perotcan~e~~a~si~I~~~
Many of the experts say that Ross Perot's bubble families of steelworkers starve."

will bttrst'Wllen he is forced to take ositions on the If you say you want to help the poor, someone says,
issues, his character is ex- "Ah-hah, so you want to soak the forgotten middle
plored, and his competency class." If you say you want to help the forgotten
is judged. middle e1aM, 88meone says: "You don't care about
As far as his character the poor," Of you say that you will eoak the rich,

goes, there is nothing in someone says: "You are a leftist demagogue."
Perot's background to indi- You can pledge tohonorthe aspirations ofwomen.
cate that he is a fascist, a en you do that, blacks say, "What about our
racist, a swindler, a grafter, •• ~ .. 'IPlYo.X$ pledge to honor their
a church robber, a bimbo aspirations, the ffispanics say"1c8memtierus7"Then
bopper, a drug exhaler, a the line starts forming: the gays, the homeless, the
peeping Tom, or that he lit- NativeAmericans,andeveryotheraspiringminority.
ters, spits on sidewalks, or But if you pledge to honor all their aspirations, the
walks his dog on somebody else's lawn. So what more forgotten middle class says: "Ah-hah, you have for-
can we ask? ~ aboat.uslglliD, and _ foot the bilL"
And it is known that he , do Then there are the problems of the hig cities. If

arithmetic, drive a car, tie his own shoes, talk without you sayyou will do something about urban education,
drooling, and has earned his own living. That should crime and the crumbling infrastructure (which crooks
take care of the competency question. built all these infrastructures that crumble?), the
Which leaves the issues. And the experts might be suburbanites.A'l,Y.: "NqI; witQ my;lRClllV~ won't."

right on that one. The issues can destroy any can- ~!::::~:1IelJt,which win get smaller by
didatebecausetherearefar . 1Mi.1IIii't"' , more or spending less or both. If you say you'll
thousands or millions. And every u take a tax more, you're in trouble. If you say you'll spend
stand on an issue to make someone happy, you get less, you have to take a government handout away
someone else mad. from someone, so you're in trouble.
If you say you are for protecting the environment, Then you have abortion, gun control and AIDS,

saving the cross-eyed owl kee in the air clean; and anything you say is sure to draw screaming
someone willjump up an , crowds.
put the loggers out of work," or "You want to see the It wasn't always like this. A candidate used to be

The Commuter is the weekly student- ed newspaper for Linn-Benton
• .sing. Opinions commuter

vqlI used in The Commuter do not necessan1y reflect those of the LBCC staff
JWlIl""".!li6f11: Associated Students ofLBCC. Editoria1s, col- ~===::~
umns, lette.rs and cartoons reflect the 0 • • who sign them. Readers are
usM'be Co uter
Addn!~C9J.Ujpon e Commuter, 6500 SW Pa • e , ,.
236I;exr373 or 130. The newsroom is located in Room 210 of the College Center.
'l11eCo_~
Eclitor, Dllvl.!jRickard. Me ,k Peterson; Photo
tors, C.J. ~ OIliI'BhIequez, Sheryl Baird; Sports Editor,JCIlIl
Mvertiabag Asaistantll, "-rri Gabriel, S. E. Stra!wa· B NtillJiliiil
tant, ChriatofWa!sderf; AdoHIo Entertainment Edit'c.r, Cory Frye.

Reporte,.s: Patricia LaFrance, ~t, HoDiClu..... , Jack Josewski, Becky Engel, Joyce Garfepy, Paul
Gou1ett, Marc Helma, Mark Mahler, James. Murrow, Dan Patillo, David Sallee, Sharon Adams, Jeff Hufnagel.
~odu.ctioD. statl': Phyllis Paden, John RehIey, Jodi Lutz, Suzanne Russell, John "'- ........esatter SuIaa.....rawfbrd;A.chfsor, Rich 8<nBeman ~-.". A"... ,

Society" progt'ifba of the '8Oi an ,
oNewark, a city 60 percent black with a papula-
of2'Y5,221, has..,... capi~income of$9,424

campaign issues
able to say, "a chicken in every pot," and people were

happy. '!ft\,'-;:=~lgr:t~Nowyouwillhaveannn groups~eman ng
to know how you can let all those chickens suffer.
And environmentalists blasting you for all the chicken
farm dee-dee that gets in the trout streams. And
Ralph Nader wanting to know why a consumer has
to pay for a chicken bone that he can't eat.
But if Perot is smart, he can avoid all of this. There

is no law that says a candidate has to take a position
on every isaue. Or on any issue, for that matter.
Pastelections showthatacandidate can be elected

without leaping through Sam Donaldson's hoop or
slobbering for the approval of the McGoofy Group.
The biggest vote-getter in recent times was Ronald

Reagan. He didn't take positions on every issue
because he hardly understood them. But the country
was in a conservative mood, and he knew how to go
with the flow. The country was in a funk, and he said
he'd make us happy again.
Nowthe country is angry. Even people who aren't

sure why they're angry are angry because they think
they oughtl.o be angry. Nobody likes to feel left out.
So Perot's strategy should be to avoid being pinned

down on every issue that pops out of George Will's
thin lips. The voters know that issues are just the
playthings of pundits and anchorcreatures.
All Perot has to do is go with the flow and stay

mad, which shouldn't be that difficult. Of all the
candidates, he would easily score highest on any
mad-o-meter. He's a wiry guy with a short haircut
and wiry guys with short haircuts look mad even
when they're feeling chipper.
George Bush can't really sound mad When he gives

his little karate chops at the air and tries to make his
jaw muscles ripple, it comes aft' as a squeaky preppy
snit. Besides, he's one ofthe reason so many people are
mad, so what's he got to grouse about?
And Bill Clinton is so thoroughly programmed

that he might be incapable of getting mad. At this
point, ifyou accused him of eating puppies, he'd sign
and ca1m1y respond: "I have tried my best to main-
tain a balanced diet, but we all make culinary mis-
takes, and I will never again let a waiter suggest ...•
Mad, that's Perot's ticket. Of course, spending

$100 million of his own money helps, too.
All he has to do is hope that a lot of people don't

wonder what a guy who can treat $100 million like
walking-around money has to be mad about.
Mike Royko is a syndicated columnist who writes

for the Chicago Tribune.
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Morning in America is a nigfltmare of hate
"Broken bottles at the children's feet"
"Bodies strewn QC1'08S the dead-end street"

-U2 'Sunday Bloody Sunday'
I had another dream.
It started out as a familiar on_I'm in this '65

Camaro, and it's summer. Late summer. The sun is
setting warm orange over the
hills; I'm driving Route 66. The
windows are down; it's just be-
tween aftemoon muggy and
evening chilly as I pull into LA
I look around, because I'm suppoeed to ~

somebody. The warm orange or the sun doesn't die
with evening, it grows and becomes ruddier-the
dirty red of guttering flames. The streetlights stay
dark as night closes in. Buildings loom as empty
hulks'around me as I cruise deeper into the city.
The few people I see watch me with suspicion,

hatred and fear. Most run from me, some stand fast,
others are armed with bats, pipes, or firearms. A
young white boy ducks out of an appliance store
carrying a VCR and flashes me the victory sign, and
then another less friendly sign, smiling an unpleas-
ant smile,
Large gangs of'peace officers' randomly cateh IIIlIi

pummel bystanders who might suddenly become
dangerous, PCP-fueled maniacs from hell. A block
later, large gangs of vigilante ~ustice dispensers'
randomly catch and pummel police officers who
epitomize the patriarchal white male dominated
death cult we live in.
Vietnamese gangs and black gangs fight, black

gangs and Jewish gangs fight, white gangs and
minority gangs fight, Arab gangs and patriotic gangs
fightr-and that's just the racists.
On the comer, Right to Choose and Operation

Resc:ue forces struggle. ROTC students square oft'
against Militants for Peace, and in the middle of it,
President Reagan stands with a blindfold on pro-
claiming that it's 'Morning in America.'
The problem is, it's nota dream-it's this country.

The song I quoted at the beginning ofthe column was
written in Ireland ten years ago. Itseems the U.S. is
~ into the same fractured, splintered mess
~~~~.~H·wrJ~· d moved in
with them.
So, what can you do about it? Gather in the

courtyard and sing 'We Shall Overcome?' Ignore it
and hope it all goes away on its own? That's been
going on since the problem started.
I do see a problem. I see things that don't work.

And I see the problem destroying this country.
Actually, the whole splintered, factitious planet.
I examined myself one day, to find out where my

hates were. I found, lurkinj;
accepting facade y to
"&IlIIlllaae~"IIittlu'is, eks (i.e. frat boys) and
especially people who have power over me.
I'm trying to remember who I hate so that I can

deal with these people more rationally in my life. It's
starting to work.
And you know something? Sometimes I'm wrong

about these people.
So how about you-who do you hate?

move on down the
freeway in ~JIf the elusive Amerfcan
Dream have mt8liiicfthr~. Thliilf W'II\)

What's goringon down thore? :~:el:~:.thepastaredestinedto:f-.i~ Americans tend to have t'he attention span
~"_ll6fromcbild-Greetings Sports Fans! said, "Did he just say that he was sending in the for 15 minutes at a time

So... What the hell is happening down there in troops?" We listened close as George Bush continued through hours of •• illlIIIlll I,k .. ioWand
California? Last week I get this phone call from my with his speech which seemed to be a rewrite of the the sensational. We are it.
mom .• Honey", she said, "II eook'-- I speech which which he declared war on the Middle Wearealsodrawntocon 1 • ';;;;'a-wa~n"'tto'-'.,J
just wanted to let you know ... East. Just as he did than he blessed the protectors or our enemies see them driven befgre (Ill,
that dad and I are all right." withpoco truth,justice and t'heAmerican way and then evoked s illtheir
"Uhhhh ok mom what ...." the deity for assistance for a speedy end to the war. ~=-Qritmed .SPgrlIing
• There wasn't much rioting where we were. We We live in an Orwellian nightmare folks and it's event from grade ~.,rt1len try to

stayed in the hotel with the doors locked and left our fault.1f another country tried to do to the people say that we doy,'t att!l~.to~ an
early in the morning." of this country what our own government is doing, adversarial natu~~ ~
Now, my home state has always been strange; it's we would attack with such violence and indignant The at American meltingPon'lllflllllll'\ll!ltfmlW.~..im.n

just something we come to expect. Still, earthquakes self righteousness heads would spin. But we just
aside, the events in La La Land last week made me keep bending over as our own government rapes us wrong, the pressure too great, 1lr t'he beat too
take a serious look at the world in which we live. over and over and insists it will be better. It won't much te bear. ~TJIIl.II,~ in Los
As I watched the events, words and images of and the LA riots prove it. Angeles have testilrelfti{tliis.

MalcomXandKingfilledmymindaslrealizedthat What happened' the· ~ ••• _~., havebeensickened;tlot
we, as a country, are really in bad shape. We watch matter of tIlee; a ooess in a much liiidat
and feel that this couldn't be happening in America. bigger way. I cannot condone what happened there the same time repulsed, but we lll:a,' IItl III
Oh sure, this kind of thing can happen in South last week. The violence was wrong and only proved We were watching 0 e/lskedour-
Africa. You expect it to happen there, but not in the how sick our country is. But we need to make some w the an-
land where dreams are made. changes in the way things are done and in the control ed, hoping to see more or
While I was thinkingdystopian thoughts, the face the government has taken from our hands. Or we what we already knew tit"'''~

d be thi'l1 When this particular battleis over, itwillbe
of Big Brother intruded into my living room. And can learn to street fight an join in cause s WI ~~:n. dl~. e<iJ

co
•""'"'mmuninityalltole::.e.!~

then I heard the words which sent a chill down my happen again and again and our government will Gl'tpilIjIIlI.. ~Tt1i1l _
spine. The words which triggered a flash-back to the stop at nothing to insure that each and every Ameri- down the walls that conceal bot'h discrimina-
Iraq war, as the leader of Pax Americana declared can enjoys his or her own portion of the American tionandlOCial~OWTt'hencanthewar
war on his own people. dream whether we like it or not. Food for thought of ignorance that we ~ to wage on
No, I was wrong. I must have been to far away in sports fans. ~ ~

thought. But then my roommate turned to me and Happy Cooking. L._.... .... .;.;;01

what's up
chuck?

OUf
has bone.GVer
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means retirement for guide dog Bijou
63 year old friend and longtime eyes of
Darla Dahl to be replaced by a oun

Summer
By Gale BlaslJ,uez
otTbe Commut.er

~he dog is working," Dahl said. "But when I wasn't
goingto schooland was working full time, Itook care
fJf the vet bills myself."
Dahl is planning to return to LBnext fall with her

newguide dog.Although Dahl appreciates everyone's
kind and friendly attitudes toward Bijou, she wants
her new dog to have a stricter work ethic.
Dahl says it is critical to remember that when

guide dogs are in public, they are working and
distractions can be dangerous. She remembers once
last year when a student tried to pet Bijouat the top
1(.8tIIirwa¥. The dimIlJI;ioR .early caused her to
ftdl down thllltaira.
Bijou works hord and is on a strict and rigorous

schedule. For Dahl's sake, she is trained to eat, drink
'lIld eliminate at specific ti-.
Guiding Dahl throuIh ctowded halla to classes,

alertingherto stairways and I188istingher in finding
an empty seat in classes, are some of Bijou's daily
tasks. "Bijou still really likes to work, but not too
hard. Crowds bother her more ...when she was'ftI__ abe uti, ..' MidDahl.·
Where wiD Bijou go when she retiree? She will

either.return to her 4-H family in Torrence, Cali£ or
becomethe petofsomeone on the three-year waiting
list at the training center .
Dahl hopes Bijou's raiser family will teke her

back. "They have priority,' lIIIid Dahl. Dahl hll8
written them, bllt the young girl who raised her, "is
a college student now, so I don't know yet," said
Dahl.
She realizes though, that a three-year waiting list

translates into a lot of good homes eager to have a
retired guide dog like Bijou. Dahl hopes that in

llIIl6......_ .. t;.. WlIIIkIb ... BQwe4f,(1~afew
times a year. .
Dahl and her husband would like to apply for

ownership, but can't. Dahl says, "not everyone
understands.' ' . .
Because they are renting, no pets are allowed.

State law requires that Bijou be allowed as a guide
dog, but after retirement she would become a pet.

him." Dahl also explains that the financial and time
Although Bijou has spent most of her life with constraints while she is a full-time student make it
and her husband Walt, they don't own her. impossible. She wants what isbestfor Bijou:a home,

. ~ center and is on loan a yard and people who are around to play with her.
to Dah • ~~~r,~", ~__~";___ "It's terribly hard,"
owns the guide dogs as long Dahl said. "I know this
as they are working. "She's got a sense of humor is why rmhaving ahard
The center's policyregard- h' . time this term. Myhus-t at Just won't qUlt."ing ownership reduces re- band has been moody

sponsibi)ity to the lWld- For Darla Dahl too, I know it's because
eitli1IIPle,It the dog doesn't we have to giveher up."
have a compatible personal- Bijou and her har-
ity with it's master, a new dogis assigned. Orifa dog ness lie resting at her masters feet. "Hup-up," Dahl
develops health problems, the center assumes finan- commands, and Bijou riS88,obedient and ready to go.
cial responsibility. "Guide Dogs' Pll)'the .Piq,up p~ her companion's head, Dahl adds, "That's a
to $?;.~ (*' ....__ by-CiiA1l8lds,88tong as good girl Bijou."

Presidential nominee
Jerry Brown at OSU

P!IIIlo by CbriItotWaIIdorl'

• Fd'=DlJpU ......................... ... ...
earned the rest after leading her Braund for the
last seven years.

tail, she chases it, finally lays down and eats it, then
rolls onher back "making the funniest noises, almost
like she's laughing," Dahl adds. "She's got a sense of
humor that just won't quit."

an a ase n't pet me,
trainer Tbuteecbthedogs r
the technical skills needed mworking"
to be a guide dog. They also Bijou
teach them to respond to the
command "hup-up', which
means get busy or get bacKto work. Once they are
trained the dog is assigned to and trains with it's
blind master.
Bijollwas assigned to Dahl when the dogwas two

years old. Dahl has had three other guide dogs. She
and her first dog had incompatible personalities,
and the next two developed severe health problems.
But Bijou's had "only one me," Dahl says.
Aside from being Dahl's eyes and pilot, she and

Bijou are the best offriends. When Dahl talks about
herfriendshipwithBlj~_" ••••
her favorite places to go is the Enchan orest,"
said Dahl. "She loves the animated animal cottage.
We can hardly drag her away!"
Bijou especially likes to playa game with dough-

nut chewies. Dahl's husband slips the treat on her

IS
'ou's "mommy· and

"daddy". OWe're all very
close," Dahl said. "When
we come home I say ,
'Where's Daddy?' And off
she goes trying to find

Democratic Presidential nominee
Jerry Brown will be in Corvallis,
Thursday May, 7 for a political rally at
the Memorial Union Quad on the
Campus ofOregon State University.
The rally begins at 5 p.m. and is

sponsored by the Oregon Volunteers
for Jerry Brown for President Com-
mittee.
Brown's rally will center on politi-

cal issues for the upcoming May, 19
Oregon primaries

Tuition Increases OVer the Years
$30

1~25

l<t?o

I it15
1$10

-$5- "g
f

• <' .~5J7 79"8183.8~87 89 9192
.- - -

measure cost the college the option of
going to the vot- _' I
ers for new tax -itIBf 1
funds. ....---"I wanted to see if we could do any-
thing else rather than raise fees." said
Joseph Novak, Chairman ofthe LBCC
Board. "The alternative to the raises
were programs cuts. "We always need
the most when the economy's the

L- ....._ .....__ ......_...:;,_ ......... ....:J .worst." Novak conclwied.. .• . .• -, . '<_
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CIS offers career,
school information
By Mark Mahler
Of The Commuter
The most important two hours of

your colIege career may be an ap-
pointment at the computerized career
information office (CIS) in Takena
Hall's counseling center.
MolIy Staats, who runs the service,

said, "Most people are amazed at what
we have." What they have are two
computers filIed with over 400 dift'er-
ent occupation listings from painters
and paperhangers to lawyers and an-
thropologists.
Anyone in the LBCC area is welcome

to reserve a two-hour appointment at
the CIS, regardless oftheir background
and education.
Not only wilI the service help stu-

dents find an occupation, it can locate
schools throughout the United States
with the appropriate curriculum to
prepare students for their chosen field.
Aid Sort, another facet ofthe system,

contains over 1000 listings of grants,
scholarships and loans, whieh tailor to
a wide variety of students.
Before any computerized searching

begins, the individual must complete
forms and questionnaires on skilIs,
interests, educational background and
desired income.
From this information, the CIS wilI

print out a list of30 jobs to choose from.
This service is used mainly for long-

term educational and career planning,
not1'or summer jobs.
Because of that, the CIS is busiest

during falI term, with about 40 people
per week using the service.
Staats, who also orients new LBCC

students and conducts career planning
workshops at area high schools, said
she likes working with students, and
that "everybody who comes in has fun."
She also said it opens new career areaa
for people like unemployed loggers or
auto mechanics.
The information for the system

comes from U of O's Oregon Career
Information System and is updated
every six months.
Fewer students are using the CIS

now than in the first 10 months of its
history, so operatorli Staats, Brenda
Gomez and Angie Aschoft'have plenty
of time to help.
The center is open from 8 a.m. to 7

p.m, on Tuesdays and 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
all other weekdays.
To make and appointment, call ext.

189.

Student literary publication available at bookstores,By Sharon Nigh Adams
Of The Commuter
LBCC's literary journal 'The Eloquent Umbrella,"

carne off the presses last week,just in time for Heritage
MalI's celebration ofLBCC's 25th anniversary on May 2.
Linda Smith, instructor of literary publications at

LBCC, said this is the first time "Eloquent Umbrella"
has been done collectively as a class. They selected the
material, manuscripts,artwork and design. It was printed
by students in Jim Tolbert's advanced offset preB8class.
'There was a peat di~'1f'."'.~...~,....".

did an eXl:eDent Job," SmitJi IilIid
The class of15 students, Clarissa Amundsen, Deborah

Brown, Kris Cramer, James Creighton, Brandon Dale,
Kevin Gerard Dunham, K Shawn Edgar, Larrolynn
Ward Griffith, Andrew Hayes, Daniel Hayes, Cory
Husser, JoAnna Johnston, William Jondrow, Jr., Donna
Shaw, and Susan Kay Rupp-Stalford, along with Smith
collaborated on all phases ofprod~,;~~~~!1
The literary journal _tains p6lltry, ~rose,drawings \-

andphotographsfromLBCC students, faculty and mem- .e
bers of the communities of Linn and Benton counties. d {'i'\, ..,::;
"Eloquent Umbrella" originalIy was a creative writing d d ..Q.. "l-

< dd4'?AYVsupplement in The Commuter, but in 1987 became a _. . dd" -. . .'

separate publication. The Eloquent Umbrella Is nowavailable In the LBbook-
It is available for$2 at the LBOObiloIi:litore and otIlet ....,; the Linn-Bentonarea

bookstores in Linn and Benton counties. show off thlilr In s years student produced publl.
cation. The cover design was by Paula Eshelby.

Education funding rally raises heated emotions
Oregon State College, pumped up the
crowd wi.th his n>1I8i~=ut
the future ofedUillitOit
OWeare here todsy representing the

hopes and 1 I
dreamsofourfel- from pg. 1
low citizens," he l,,;,,__ ';;''';;'' __

asserted. OWeowe it to them to at least
try."
Ten uniformed state police were

assigned to the rally. The permit for
the rally indicated up to 1,500 people
were expected to attend, but that pro-
jected turnout ... .,.., •
wake otlUltion Wide violence over the
Rodney King verdict in Lost Angeles.
"What kind of people have we al-

lowed ourselves to become?" asked
speaker Scott Palmer, a graduate
studentatOSU. "Education isno longsr
of value in America, much less in Or-
egon."
The students attending the rally

carried "llRd_te4 their oppo-
sition to mepropoied bddget d'Itil tbr

"Education Is 110 longer of value in
America, much _in Oregon."

SCOlt Palmer

Fireside Room

A lively musical presentation of English Slings pllpular In the 1700's.
Accompanying herself lin guitar, Dianne Dugaw, a professor lIf 18th CClltUJy
English literature at the University lIf Oregon, draws her audience into the
Gregorian atmosphere lIf busy London streets and theaters, amiable country
homes, fiddling SClCials, traveling Gypsies and singing milkmaids

LBCC PROUDLY PRESENTSMo

Dianne Dugaw
in

The Singing Boswell..
Musical Converse

..
Miy 13. 1992
12-lP,M.

OREGON CHAUTAUQUA
A Free Lecture Series at Linn· Benton ClID\Dluni ClIIl e

the political leaders of this state to
hear.

According to a published report in
the Salem Statesman Journal, Sarha

""'~~'!.iJllJ!"!~"IIIIl•• IlI.la..idil· ~mes, a Spoke3WO\llan for the
graduate!" chanted the crowd. governor, said more cuts must be made
A rumor before the rally that the before Gov. Barbara ~ ~uld

governor would make an appearance consider calling a special session of the
turned out to be just that, a rumor. legislature.

Editor for award-winning
weekly student newspaper

The Commuter IS seeking an editor
for the 1992-93 school year

Individuals interested in careers in journalism or other communications
~_1"P"P'~ 10apply. The appointment carries a SI~~
annual posl1iOO j'iid. d , at "'-'"\wible uaining and ~,
job experience. Students with cour..ewoG: and/or experi- ~ 111!
ence in journalism are preferred. Applicants must be en- . ~ ~
rolled as students throughout the 1992-93 academic year. ~;;:e::.
Appointment ismade by the LBCC Publications Commit-

tee following 1nIervlews.••. ~.... '''''fj~
DEADt IF

Other staff positions open for 1992-93:
MlUIlIgingEditor Photography Editor
Assistant Editor MJr ...... &M.nager
Sports Editor Advertsing Sales Reps
These positions carry varying amounts of compensation in the form of modest
position grants or commissions. Appointments made by the editor. Prefer students .•

1!II.. -_ .... _~J.pJs related to the position. Applications
ugh the end of the 1llmI.

WORK STUDY POSmONS:
Paid positions as part-time assistanls in theedillorial, pbotognlphy and advertising
depsrtments are available to work-study eligible students. Information on work-
study eh'bilitycan be obtained at the Financial Aid Office in Takena HaIL

Applications for all positions are available in The Commuter
Office, CC210, or from advisor Rich Bergeman, F·108. For

additional information caU ext. 130, 373, 218.
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QuUltandiDg bmw s Id;udeniB
The LBCC outstanding business

students will be announced at the 19th
annual awards banquet on Friday, May
8, at 6:30 p.m. in the Commons of the
second floor of the College Center.
Family, friends, faculty an
of the business community are invited
to attend the banquet. Tickets are $8.85
per person. Although alimited number
of tickets will be available at the door,
preregistration is preferred
on Friday, May 1. Tickets may be
purchased in room 111 of the LBCC
Business nuiTcfing. For more informa-
tion, call 967-6505. -

Register early for Slimmer
Fully admitted spring students can

registerearlyfor summer term on May'
18-20 from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Financial.
aid awards for the 1992-93 year cannot.
be disbursed until July 1. An install·
ment payment plan is available to all
students registering for more than
three credits. A down payment.
equivalent to three credit hours, plus a.
$7 installment fee, is required on the
day of registration. Open registration
begins June 10. Summer
begin June 22. Class schedules will be
available around May 12.

Pbato b7Dem>Ia woJwrton
The Heavens Speak
Godspell cast members Sean Mole, Allen Neselt and Kjerstin Groberg are among ten actresses and actors
starring in LBCC's production of the popular 1970's musical, which opens this weekend. The play will hold a
special pre-vlew performance this Thursday, May 7 at 8 p.m. in Takena Hall for a special price of $2. The play
will run May 9, 15,16, 22, and 23 at8 p.m. and on May 17 and 24 at 3:00 p.m. Tickets are available at the door
or In Room 108 in the AHSS building from 9 a.m. until 1 Monday through Thursday. The cost Is $8.

OutstaDdiDgPart-'l1meFacalW
Robert "Rob" Lewis ofCorval1is has.

been selected for the 1991·92 Out-
standing Part-Time Faculty Award at.
LBCC. Lewis, a mathematics instruc- ~D1,,_""IIll8.
tor for the Benl;QACenter in Corv~!i.l·It--4lll~.~!lliIlJ!ll~IJ!~lJ!!r'JlI~~>' c,
is a consultant/trainer 01' statistic tainingGEDs. PeoplehDiotherparts
quality control theoty and its applica- of the world are askingto learn English
tions in production processes for as a second language. LBCC is offering
Hewlett-Packard. He also works sum- a free tutoring program through the
mers as a biologist for the U.S. Fisb. 8tateTnliniogeffectiveLiteracyTutors
and Wildlife Service, Aleutian Mari- program. The next class is Thursday,
time Wildlife Refuge in Adak, Alaska. May 14, 6:30-10 p.m, and Saturday,
ln his summer job, Lewis uses stock May 16, 9 a.m.-4 p.m, It's free. Call
dogs to capture for relocation en -", ..... 1oQ derson, Volunteer
gered Aleutian geese. He also teaches LiteracyC U4klPOr8
stock dog training for the Benton information.
Center.

Volunteer tutor trainjng
In a recent survey, the Oregon

Progress Board found that 20 Ill' nt
of our citizens could not reild
terpret the instructions on an appli-
ance. Thirty-five percent could not
determine the correct medicine dosage
for a child. Many of those folks in Linn.
and Benton counties are asking for
help. Not all of our high

Weekly Spanisb Club drawing
Buy your tickets now for weekly

prize drawings by the LBCC Spanish
Club. Each w_~acWrereatthem.

prizeforthatweekre8ects the
theme. May 11-15 is Fishing Week;
May 18-22 is Memorial Day Week, and
May 25-29 is Spring Days Week.
Tickets are 50 cents each or three fill'
$1. Call Lea or ~

____ 1.----
Thornhill, your Operations Coordinator

~""""""~Ii¥'~!-IIIJl"'j''''lllI.tatBtive on Student Council. Call
Reconditionedrefrigerators-dormandfull Dl.e st ext. 441 and tell me your concerns.
sized. $40 and up. Wide selection. Call ext. SCHOLARSHIPS
857 or _ Jack Campbell in IC-I09, Re-
frigeration Dept. Free slushy with pur-
chase!

FOR SALE

Scholarship Announcement: 92-93
OETCNA Nurses Scholarship. 2 - $50

-'-""""--P5Brds. Eligible students: acceptance in
EMPLOYMENT the Nursing Program.Applicationdeadline:'

May 15, 1992.Additional information and
application available in the Financial Aid
Qlllee.

NANNIESFORBOSTON.Oneyearplace-
ment. Excellent salary, benefits. Call Ore
Rep Au Pair, Professionals. 503-646-8884. r •• '1

ScholarshipAnnouncement:92-93Arabian
Horse Scholarship, Eligible students:
knowledge and experience with horses.
Application deadline: 6130192.Additional
information and applications available in
the Financial Aid Office.

MISCELLANEOUS

Join the Spanish Club!Nowmeeting every
Monday at 3:00 in the Commons. Support
your Spanish Clubbybuyingweekiytheme
drawing tickets! 50¢ e8ch or 8/$1.Contact .
Lea or Holly in CC-213 for tickets or in-
formation.

Scholarship Announcement: 92-93 Ameri-
can Association of University Women. 1-
$600 award. Eligible studants: re-entry
women enrolled in a minimum of6 credits.
Deadline: 5130192.Applications available
in the Women's Center and Financial Aid
Office.

Do you have any questions or comments
about student issues? Do you need help
with collegeprocesses? If so, contact Holly

W'mdows is a graphical environ-
ment tbat introduces new, more
streamlined ways for you to work
with your mM personal computer.
With Windows 3.0, you'll find it easy
to start up and work with your soft-
ware applications, run more than one
:application at a time, transfer infor-
mation between them and organize
and manage tbe files you create with
.. m -. ...... istbeinstructor
for this tbree-week chura that starts
May 13, 3-5 p.rn. in B-209. Call the
TBD Center, ext. 112, for more in-
formation or to register.

Photographic exhibition
Photographs by LBCC students are

on display in the LBCC Art Gallery
"1IO\t dI1ollilh1'dq 18. '1'Im-WWOlOll!Jt,~!fHl!tN'~-
students in the Introduction and In-
termediate photo classes on the main
campus and the Photo IIclass at the
Benton Center. Techniques include
color and black and wbite prints, color
photocopier prints, photograms and
solarized black and white images. Of
special interest are several black and
white photographs by Bill Smart from
his travels in Russia. The Gallery is
open from 8 a.m.-5 p.m, Monday
through Friday.

lhI!PR HlJircut
-Shampoo
-Conditioner
-Haircut
-Air Design
Regularly $15

One time offer only ...

$9.95
ALL ABOARD

H \IR DESIGl\ CE:\TER

I Ask for Designer L.D. Kahl I
"If You're from Albany, I'll give you a dollar for gas!!"

Also Featuring
"Hair Designers With Expertise and Experience"

Trey Phillips Master Haircrafters
with Combined

Ronald Seastrand 50 years in Quality and service

450 N.W. Buchanan> Corvallis
(at the Little Red Caboose)757 - 3134
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Blowing .08 means losing your license
Benton County drivers being prosecuted
with consideraton of both blood alcohol
content and impaired appearance
By George Milligan
For The Commuter
"If you drink and drive the least you will lose is

. your license." This is a traffic safety message that
most ofus are familiar with, but what most people do
not realize is just how much alcohol can be legally
consumed before OPerating a motor vehicle.
According to Oregon state law, a blood alcohol

content (B.AC.) of .08 or greater, or appearing
impaired to a perceptible degree constitutes under
the influence.
What this means is that if a person's driving

abIlity appears to be impaired to the slightest de-
gree, that person can be arrested for driving under
the influence despite having a blood alcohol content
of less than .08.
There has been an increasing number of driving

under the influence ofintoxicants (DUll) arrests in
Benton County with the driver having a B.A.C. of
less than .08, in fact there has been quite a few cases
with the BACs of.04 or .03.
Recently the Corvallis police charged a driver

with a DUll who had a BAC of .02, an almost
nonexistent level.
District Attorney Peter Sandrock said that the

• C8888 that have a BAC. ofless than .08 are not as
successfully prosecuted; a lesser amount are found
guilty.
In the cases that are dropped, lack of other evi-

dence to prove the driver is impaired was sighted.
Sandrock expressed his personal view about the

;'3MNe!I$lS' 9 ..... lta "oalat .. __ -the law
changed so that any amount of alcohol in the blood
stream while driving would be illezal.
GloriaWilson, director ofVictim Services, and eo-

.founder ofthe localMADDchapter said that there is
a movement in the state legialature, that ifput into
lawwould lower the legal BAC. to a lower but as yet
unspecified limit.
WIlson said that in all likelihood the MADD

organization would support lowering the Iega1limit
despite a seven percent decrease in alcohol related
fatalities in Oregon over the last ten years.
MAOD'snationwide goal is to reduce the level of

alcohol related fatalities by another 20 percent by
the year 2000.
Sandrock said the reason why fatality rates are

lower in Benton County than they are statewide is
that they are tougher on alcohol related traffic
offenders than the rest of the state,
He also said that he thought that the residents of

the county have a tendency to drink less alcohol.
The City of Corvallis has a new four member

traffic enforcement team whose purpose is to COD-

centrate on DUll offenders and other traffic viola·
tors.
Sandrock said that the Corvallis Police Depart-

ment averaged about 200 DUll arrests per year
before the traffic team was initiated.
He predicts that with the extra enforcement the

DUll arrests will be doubled.
The field sobriety tests that officers give a sus-

pected offender has changed over the years.
Sandrock considers the past tests to be gross

detectors of impaired behaviors.
In a controlled test done on students from OSU,

Sandrock said that they found that the gross motor
skill did not deteriorate until the subject had a
B.A.C. of .15 or greater.
He said that the finer skills that also determine if

a driver is impaired by alcoholwere not tested. "The
consequence of this is that people weren't being
arrested until their B.AC. was very high," said
Sandrock.
The main field sobriety test that is in use today is

called the Horizontal Gaze Nystagmus test.
The officer implementing this test shines a flash

light into the eyes of the driver, and instructs him!
her to followthe point oflight with hislher eyes. The

Photo by ChristofWaisdorf

Benton County D.A. Peter Sandrock pr..... forzero r his guidance the
Corvallis Police Department may bag 88 many 88 400 drunken drivers In Benton County during 1992. -

eyes ofthe driver willbounce or twitch as their eyes
move side-to-side at a low level BAC. establishment has more than two DUlls in a two

year period attributed to them.
Sandrock said that this teBtis useful in detecting Sandrock's recommendation was denied on the

intoxication in serious drinkers who would not
showvisible signsofintoxication, like slurred speech, grounds that the City Council felt that the down-
because of a high tolerance. town drinking establishments were showing a
.: ....iIH... *...Ult ~... m.ar.k.ed.im;;p;.ro;.;v~em~e~nt;,:;;in_ta;k~in;;g~re~spoi;n;;;sibili;;·"ty to• _ tIaa

that cause the same sort or e
eye as it moves from side-to-side, but such condi-
tions are rare.
The next test that is given in the field is the

divided attention test. In this test the driver is
asked to perform two tasks at the same time, like
standing on one leg and counting at the same time.
Sandrock said that the ability to perform two tasks
at the same time is oneofthe first things to ,,"II
intoxicated.
The thiftli'IIUIli,~,,~"."'rlif!!B-true close your

eyes and touchyour nosetest, known astheRamburg
test.
Some of the Corvallis police officers are now

equipped with video cameras, which help them
PJOV8, tIarouch vJauI evidenee. admer'a iTt BB'I8):
tion at the time ofarrest. Sandrock said that the Ov e erCorvallispolicesquadcars
video cameras also have a tendency to improve the were equipped with cameras to observe and
"bedside manner" of certain officers. record signs of intoxication by suspected
Sandrock said that ten years ago the average drunken drivers as police subject them to field

BAt, upon llmllB$>_ ... t4A....,~.tl17hl"ThWie~~~SO~brietytests.
standard ofhow blasted you COUIa'b8 was 1PRunted on the dashboard
lot different in those years." along Ollonesattached to the offic-
Greg Little, owners of Squirrel's Tavern on the ers, capture the actions and words ofmotorists

comer of 2nd and Monroe, has a personal interest to beused as evidence in court should the driver
in this issue. be arrested for a DUll.
Little said that bartenders and tavern owners Of the 100 or so DUll arrests recorded on

are held solely responsible for the amountof alcohol ,only three have resulted
that is consumed by customers, but they lack the in a trial, supporting the old adage-"the cam-
same tests that police officersuse in determining if era never lies."The remaining videocases have
a driver has a lower-level B.AC., sufficient enough been settled out of court or defendants agreed
to be charged with a DUll. to enter alcohol diversion programs.
Little said the individual is not being held ac- The recoul the behavior of

countable for hislher actions while intoxicated, police officers w 0 might be accused ef'unpro-
which takes that individual out of the equation. fessional performance or aggressive tactics.
Little recommends that localbar owners and the Department officials feel the cameras are a

local police force work together and come . reminder for more professional be-
solution thatwill er- havior by patrolmen since their actions are
level B.A.C. impaired person. being monitored by the cameras.
He also recommends changing the law to make Last month Corvallis Police officials and

the individual the law to make the individual more A1bany Police offie8l8 held a seminar on the
responsible for hislher actions while consuming merits of the new video equipment along with
alcohol. Little feels that people are losing their a discussion of the legal and ethical ramifica-
personal rights by not being held responsible for tions of taping an arrest for judicial proceed.
their own behavior. ings.
Sandrock recently petitioned the Corvallis City Most of the officers in attendance believed

Council to set up guidelines that would have the the cameras are a strong deterrent to excessive
City Council recommend to the Oregon Liquor force by police as well as a proven tool in the
Control Commission (OLeC) that an establish- battle against drunken driving.
ment not have their liquor license renewed if that

-.......1LU\u're
candid camera

on

If a picture isworth a thousand words then
the Corvallis Police Department may have the
last word in their bettie to curb drunken driv-

,"
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Trout, salmon and steelhead
threatened byio" river levels
and high water temperatures
By Paul Goulett
Of The Commuter

as federal regulations. Federal regula-
tions apply ftom three to 200 miles
offshore. .
According to Oregon Department of

Fish and Wildlife officials, anglers will
be allowed to catch two fish a day and
up to four salmon a week during the
season north of Humbug Mountain, a
1,756-foot landmark just south ofPort
Orford near Coos Bay.
From Humbug Mountain north to

Cape Falcon, the season will be open
Sundays through Thursdays May 3
through June 11within a water depth
of 27 fathoms, or 162 feet. From June
14to Sept. 20 the season will extend to
200 miles. There is a quota of 2,400
hinook south of Florence. to BUlI)hug.
Mountain.
SouthofHUDlbugMountain anglers

will be limited to one fish a day. The
season will run Mondays through
Wednesdays July 6 through Sept. 7
until 3,500 chinook are caught.
North of Cape Falcon near

Manzanita, the season will run Sun-
days through Thursdays June 29
through Oct. 1 with quotas of 67,500
coho and 10,000 chinook.
Single point, single shank, barbless

hooka are required in all areas. Anglers
should remember there is a separate
set of fishing regulations for ocean
fishing.
According to Haxton, the new re-

strictions will have a negative effect on
Oregon's coastal tourism business.

Photo by Jack JosewBki

Hopeful anglers line the bridge at Green Peter Reservoir near Sweet Home. The trout season opener April 25 found
standing room only In some of the belter IIshlng spots. New reguletlOns this year have more regulatIOns •

_ ...: Sixconsecutiveyearsofdu -Ii'
low fish runs have led the Oregon Fish
and Game Department to issue the
most restrictive ftSMfigreguJations in
state history this year.
April showers and recent success

during the first two weeks of trout
season have many 0reg0It ftsbermen
believing their entertainment or live-
lihood aren't threatened. But that
simply is not the ClIlMlo> aGliIIl'!liIIIptlf""II
wildlife experts.
The recent rain has not bailed Or-

egon out of the six-year drought. The
state is stin more than two iIlcbes
behind the expected average annual replace fish lost as a result of dam order tomaintain the freshwater hsbi-
rainfall. .~ "at.. said; "'ftle fi8b pI'O- 1at reguired for $OOd fishing.
According to John Haxton, a hioJo.. ~tlatc'heries may ormaynotbe Meetingaere held the first Wednes-

gist with Oregon's Department ofFish similar to wild stocks." Hatchery fish day ofeverymonth starting at 7p.m. at
and Game, less water at higher tem- are considered less adaptive and more the Albany Senior Citizen Center.
-ieratures has resulted in less food susceptible to disease. Anyone interested in learning more
production and lower survival rates Another problem, primarily associ- about fishing or becoming a member is
formany speciesofOregonfish.Ha~< ~with "mega-hatcheries," is cross- welcome.
saidthefarthersouthyougettllewotse tJiIIfdirigand competition with native Fishing clinics, demonstrations,
the drought gets. stocks. Cross-breeding is a problem guide trips and annual winter and
Results ftom a Fish and Game study because it alters wild gene pools, pos- summer drift boat trips are organized

indicate water that is 62 degrees or sibly weakening adaptability traits. during meetings. OSA members who
higher can cause bacterial diseases Sometimes hatchery fish exploit have drift boats organize trips sothose
that affect fish. However, Haxton said available resources, threatening native who don't can also enjoy the benefits of
"fish and wildlife resources tend to be fish populations. fishing from a boat.
cyclic-we will always have up and Thecostofaresidentannualanglers The strict catch-and-release regu-

down trends." license is.$~1,41i'7.5,'idllli· iiilY.l~·s.$5jii.2ii5~.~J~u~v~e-I!III!'ila~ti~'o~n,s.. re.q~w~·r~e~th~e~r~e;le;a~s~e~O~f~anj;y
DIll'in2the drought, some stocks of m '!' . .

wild salmon, trout and lteelbead haw PlIf15.'75 for an annuallieense. Fish. cause of the regulationi ~nter
been reduced or eliminated. Haxton ermen under age 14 fish for free. All steelhead fishing this year was slow
warned that without stricter regula- resident anglers are required to show and even terrible at times," Rushing
tions "some species of salmon we are proof of residency. said. He added that he feels "the
trying to manage might be lost." Nonresident anglers must pay springer runs will be good."
Haxtonbelievesrecentlowfish lev- $35.75 for an annual license, $21.25 New fishing regulations adopted by

els are "primarily due to changing for a lO-day license, or $5.25 for daily the Oregon Fish and Wildlife Com-
_~bitat, over-fishing and the policies angling. mission from the Pacific Fishery
.of state conservation agencies." As a Six years of drought has also had a Management Council April 15, will
result, wild stocks are threatened and harmful effect on steelbead popula- also make this salmon season the most
Oregon anglers face the most restric- tion...... 'tf ...JITreduclngetieelbead restriet/iYe in lltate history.
tive regulations in state history. '" gfi'fmfDg and the fishermens success The most strinpnt ocean saIm.1
Trout season opened on Apn1 25, rates. season ever will sharply cut

whenmost lakes, reservoirs, rivers and The lowwater levels at higher tem- sportfishing. All sport fishing is re-
streams throughout the Willamette peratures threaten the survival of stricted to within three miles of shore.
andCentraiZonesopenedtheirwa~ young steelhead (smolt) populations Although the state is responsible for
Fish and Game of6cfa1lIlflIfilQt itt and significantly reduce steeelhead setting seasons within the three-mile

fishermen read the Oregon sport fish- runs. limit ofits waters, federal law requires
ing regulations before fisbinc Fisher- Accordingto Haxton steelhead runs state rules to be at least as restrictive
menshouldcheabyzonestodetermine in the Willamette have been low the
open seasonsandlimitson daily catches last few years.
and lengths. Each zone may have Fish
compHcated special regulations. ons and experi-
~the!aPt spots ~ .... rlfI;""':'l terrible luck during the winter

that aren't open yet iriCtude the steelhead season might increase their
CaiapooiaRivwu.v to the highway 228 chances this spring by joining the Or-
bridge atHony, Crabtree Creek (South egon Steelheaders Association. Tim
"S"antiaJD),ThomuCreek(LinnCounty) Rushing, an Oremet employee ftom
and Wiley Creek, near Foster, up is chairmen of the steelhead
Little WileyCreek. These and several committee for the A1beny chapter of
other fishing spots don't open until OSA
May 23. According to Rushing, there are
Fish stocking by state hatcheries usually between 100 to 150 members

should help Oregon anglers have a fair throughout the year. Recently Albany
amount of success. members have "actively participated
"In most cases fisheries are there in in the battle to keep water in the South

order to mitigate and to attempt to Santiam River below Foster Dam" inr------- ---,
I 'I One Large ~ I
I ~ I
I Pepperoni Pizza .-:~ I

; $600 ~uta i
~ ExpiresJuly31,l992 I
-L Offer good at Albany, Corvallis, and Salem stores only I

-------------------------~

Wed. Downstairs: Blues Jam 8 - Close with FAT CHANCE
Wed. Upstairs with LIGHTNING EXPRESS

Sun. am Session 8 - Clo with RED ROOSTER
Open Entry N111 Tou ......... ' E"'f lion. a w....

$2.00 Illlry r..Caoh .......
8-Ilol1Toum ... ll Eveoy Thu ....,

""~~.

EVERY
Friday & saturday

Steak & Eggs steak & Fries stH/(, SIIrlmp-.ndFri.

$3.50 $3.20::: $6.20

OPEN DAILY 7A.M.• 1A.M.
rs 757-3565 • 125 SW 2nd • Corvallis· Downstairs 7544J522

SAT.
&
SUN.
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r=:::;==~;;:;:~:=:====== ~---------:.::~---,.Tapping into the mainstream 'Classic Corvallis ca~s~Cr April 27. Appre.
Police Blotter Entries' hended suspect on Theft IV charge.· k f Also gave him a D}JI and told him hisvein war s or ~~4;P...ile...d.bllys..gtt.ll·bre.te..rSchu1tz backlightwasout.

Cloit7 P.§I8 Whatstheuse Pre•• $14 1.Building at the cor-
Rei Da April n andMonroewass~tafire

ease te: 18, 1993. byfourjuvenilesat IIp.m. Four patrol
DOMESTIC DISTURBANCE cars called to scene. No response.

April 19.Aviolentargumentensuedat CHECK BACK May 1. Patrol Car ._
NW Kings r-----.......... saw "Backd.raft" last night and'Blvd. at 9 _M~...,.good.
p.m. Three CHECK BACK May 1. Patrol Car

dluaabt it WQ too derivative of
Oante's "Infemo." 1
CHECK RACK May 1. Patrol Car

18 .wKurt Russell used too much as
a Christ figure. BUt1ie liked the lov::::e=--+
scene on the fire "1","

CHECKBACK April D • CHECK BACJ[ Ma.Y 1. Cub Foods
19. omestic i. out lit CliUmin and the Slurpee

. iilirs~.".iII· jI,ja' ~
ar15reports80DUls.Only200more WUD DISTlJBBANCB April 7.
to go before quota this month is met. • loud pool party in.
CHECK BACK April 19. This volving minors reJ}d\'ted on Second

month's Penthouse has a pictoral in- Street. Four patnI_ call_ to the
sert of Sharon Stone. scene.
1\1fi.rW • Am:ill, Thewater'A.

ies of the Village Voice are reported great, but the damn kids won't play
any ZePII 'i=stolen from the Liberal Periodical at

10 p.m. Nine patrol cars called to the
scene. No response.

called to e scene, no response. Too
busy searching for DUI. on Second
Street and checking out new Slurpee
flavors at the 7-11.

CHECKBACKApriI27.CubFoods
is out of Junior Mints.
CHECK BACK April 27. They're

Next week: The Commuter takes a
wild, wacky look at the zany cops of
Albany.1:llrillamllaugh at their mill-
adventures as they eat doQ&hnutsand
buy BigBoslnat(J@ijjStreetMarket.
It's a laugh a minute, all next

_______ 1...------
MUSIC Monday.f'riday from 8 a.m.·12 p.m,

ART

"No more snift'ing strangers or
ning free at night" or "And when
wheDfC!'l will
come.
School"

'"l'he Me.jesty '\fRock'" le
full of~ lIftd medieval ref-

tI!Iit;~ uk, the
if(lJlllitlAm,'"Howmanyworda

go together can ~
'rock'and~
auc1t
MltilliflI PlgBant.ry of
roD! 'l'he Cl'O'W'IIinc of the cock! The
l'UIIIling of

niversary
a concert including Rachelle

McCabe on the piano and member, of
the OregonSymphony Brass. The show
starts at 7:30 p.m, at the LaSells
Stewart Center and admission is $4
for~$1"'~!,P.~~~;_r~~ ......
MAY 21 .
Violinist Sherry Kloss will appear

with the OSU-Corvallis Symphony
Orchestra at 8 p.m, in the LaSells

. ts are $8 for

~US

MAY8
The Memorial Union Craft Center'""

ofOSU presents the exhibit *Growing
Up Creative" through May 14 in the
Memorial Union Concourse Gallery.

MAY8
Artists are advisecfthat tIteCorvaDis

Arts Center/Linn Beton Council For
The Arts is accepting proposals for its
main theatre gallery for the 1993-94".I!IIIiif:. Deadline for subrniSBiol1ll is
June 15. Interestedartistashculd write
for an application form and guidlines
to the Center....-roo SW ~,
Corvallis, OR.97333orcontactSaralyn
. 1661-

9
MAY8 Are you tired of the same old Sa"
George Lauris presents the John- urday night entertainment option,?

Michael TebelaklStephen Schwartz Don't miss the Eighth Annual Summit
musical play "Godspell" in the ~ alent Show on May 9 at 7 p.m. Ad-
Theatre at LBCC at 8p.m. Tickilta at~fIftl.""I'tlfP4WJiersonfii at the door or
theEmporiumsinCorvallisandAlbany $7 per couple. To get to the Summit
and at the Box Office on campus in Center from Corvallis, head west on
Room 108. Telephone . Highway20andtumnorthatBlodgett.

The Gnnge Hall is five miles ahead.

adults an
available in Corvallis at the
sic Department, the Emporium,
Gracewinds Music, Rice's Phannacy
and at Sid Stevena Jewelers in Albany.

rats eat all the presents. "Break
Like the Wind" concludes with the

of"All the Way
I!t

FILMfl'IIEATERYe, it may be predictable and
radio-ready, butit', supposed to be.
That's the way rock androllis in the
~and~9Oa,and

con~
rock, the mystery of roll, the darn-

, the scoring of the
a wife. the

1 ~ I f ~, ,
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CAf f i-, (RU 8)1\ ~ 1
r- . STUDENTS!!
i~rl: 'I....- Graduating? Looking for a job? Design Write can create effective, profes-

I .IiiiiJ aionalqualityres~ tbatcanm:lp you get ~hejobyou wantl Ourprodu~
are laser printed forcnsp, clear, high resolution resulta, and we offer a WIde

Word Processing and Desktop variety of paper and typestyle choices tn allow each customer a personal!zed
Publishing Services product. We also offer quick turn around time and very reasonable pnces.

::I~::::e~~;:;3t~9_:;~::::~llllllll1lll.tIl.-'~
OPEN

SUNDAYS !!
Monday. Friday 7 to6
Satunlay I Sunday 8 10 5



Craig Honon will throw the lIbot and discus for the Roadrunners at the
SOUthemReglonal8InPendleton,May8-9. Horton's 45-10 distance In the shot
not only quallflu him for the NWAACC Championships, but also puts him In
the top five shot puters In LBCC's track and field history. Team mate Dan
Cheeseman alSO qualified for the champlonshlpsln the shot with 42-7. .
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LB on Track
Roadrunners qualify 8 men, 4 women
for Northwest championships as teams
tune-up for Southern nd

_ .BY Gale Blasquez
Of The Commuter
The men and women on LBCC's

track team have- spent 1IIOBf; of their
season tuning-up for their last two
I!l!lJlte: Southern Region Champion-
ships in Pendleton and the NWAACC
Championships in Or~
Coach Brad Carman is confident

that the men's team will finish in the
top five in the Southeml~I!IlI:il' ...... -f"..
Conference and says, "We are in good
position to finish in the top three." The
Southern region conference consists of
all the community colleges illQncon
and includes Clark Community College
in Vancouver. The meet is May 8-9.
The next hurdle-fUr the team is the CIlff Nlmz qualmed for the

Northwest Athletic Association of NWAACCChamplonshlpswltha11D-
Community Col~egemeet, ~ay 21.2~. meter high hurdles time of 15.68. He

"""1'hetop 12-16 trmes and distances In will also run the 400-meter relay along
theconr.erenc~, ~on the event, with Brian Ell,Ton Phllophlst and Andy

~e::':'::;~::~~"_~=et:,the SOuthern
in Oregon and Washington. •
The Roadrunners have qualified "I love it here! Brad is great, very

eightmenfortheChampionships;Cliff supportive and dedicated."
Nimz,llO-meter high hurdles; Craig Marc Aiken, LB's hammer com-
Horton and Dan Cheeseman, shot put; petitor, qualified early with a throw of
MarcAiken,hammer;JoshBjomstedt, 145-1, more than 15 feet over the
javelin; Matt Frketich, pole vault; qualifying distance. Aiken is from

~_.,..nrianEli,100and2oo-meterdash·and LebanonHigh,an~d.n.e;ve~r~p.arti;· ;ci;P~a:te~d~i'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir:t:::::-:::- __ -----::--------:----
Andy Popp, BOO-meter run. I!l
With over half of his teaJIl 8llllri8A' 8liot an iscus thrower nan

qualifying times, did Carman actively Cheeseman is not only a steady and
recruitthisgroupofatheletes?Carman consistent competitor, but also is "the
says that for him recruiting is like a sophomore with strong leadership
dart game. ''The bullseye is the local qualities" Carman said. Cheeseman
area atheletes." Carman said as he movedtoAlbanyfromAlaskaandplans
gets farther away from the bulls-eye, to transfer to WOSC.

-Jie recruits less because of budgetary Freshman qualifiers-J osh
and time limitations. However, he is Bjornstedt, Craig Horton, Matt
willing to search farllier out on the Frketich and Cliff ;Nimz-round-out
dart board for potential decathletes, the men's tea:IIL "'l1ie fi'e8ltJiiim Jvrve
usually pole vaulte or hurdlers, ,e.ny seored points for us this year,·
''They're more versatile" C8J'1IIlIhsays. Carman said.
Carman is pleased with his team Other team members have through

this year. "They're a fun team.The the Southern Regionals this weekend
sophomores have really gelled.· to qualify. Near qualifiers are: Craig
Sophomore Andy Pap, Js" 800- Rilley,hammerandBredStaten,loo0

meter run specialist and a leg on LB's and 5ooo-meters.
relay team. Popp ran track at West The Roadrunner women's team is
Albany High Baioo More coming to small, with only four competitors, but
LB. Carman said he has been running they have all qualified for the Cham-
Popp in a faster, 400-meter run to pionships' -
trigger his fast-twitch muscle memory PrielI ease that they're
and improve his longer ,Ii •• angoing. My hopes are high and so are
"I'm looking for him to iliiting theirs."
things at the Championships,"he said. Nikki Edgar will compete in the
Sophomore runner Brian Eli, also a long jump, the triplejump and the 100-

~estAlbanygraduate,is"alegitimate meters; Terry Cheeseman, shot put
threat to score points in the eonferenee lIBelm-; Melanie Grant, 800 and
Championships" said CBI'IIlIID. Iii, 1500-meters; Kay Magee, high jump
talkingaboutLB'strackprogram,says and javelin.

Sports Hall of Shame by Nash& Zullo

"I'm very pleased that they're all going, "Womens coach
Will Price said of his four-member team. "My hopes are
high and so are theirs. "

Photo by ChristofWalBdorf

Freshman Nikki Edgar prepares to tune-up for the Southern Regional and
NWAACCChampl~shlps, where she will compete In the 1OD-meter dash, the
low hurdles, the long Jump and triple Jump, as well as run a leg ofthe 400-meter
relay at both meets. Also qualifying for the Championships are Terry
Cheeseman, Kay Magee and Melanie Grant.

ONLY
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: i ':'R'UB' SUP ERr~1L U BE!; ~ D Preventative Maintenance Id Conveniently Quick 1
I EnVironmentally Sound 1
1 :....eo,. 1
. : 1. ChangeOil;~~~~ S~R~~I~~erenloal f1Ui~r~~ :

2. Change 011filter 9. Fill batterywater PerformaM'.I
I 3. LubechaSSIS 10 CheckairIilter Profetlion.·1
1 ALBANY CORVALLIS 4. FillbrakeflUid 11. Check tire pressure Quality.'"
I 450 Pacific Blvd. SW 855 NW Circle Blvd. 5. Fillpowersteeringfluid 12. Washcar 1I 6. Fililransmission fluid 13. Vacuum interior I

926-2850 758·5422 7. Fillwasherfluid 14. Checkwiperblades 1
1 Hours: Monday _Saturday Free Car WashWithService 1
1 LBCC B am to 6 pm Not V".W"An, Qlho, "P'~' June 15th 1
.. ._______________ Coupon Or Discovnl ( ) CashV.IUlll:2olacent .--------------------------~



Los Angeles riots prove
'untimely' for local
sporting events
By Mark Petel'llOD
Of The Commuter
When are they going to play?
With the recent rioting in Los

Angeles, ml\ior sporting events
were put in jeopardy and had to
either be can- cal
celled or on the
postponed, mark
thus causing
questions by fans on wIiIiIr_
will be made up.
Theseineluded: L.A. Clippers

andUtahJazzatdieLos Angeles
Sports Arena, L. A. taJt.eaq"
Portland Trailblazers at the Great
Weawm Forum in Jnslewood, all
horse raciDg L.
A. tlodp. blJlQI
end series wi.6e II
Expos and a Thursday game witJ.
Philadelphia.Pr"~area also cause
of the game between

die

By Jack JOBewski
Of The Commuter

more of a burden h
Angeles Kings won in Edmonton
over the Oilers and had brought

~I .... ese-
nes til ilie Forum for a
Thursday game. Something else
that "helped to lift the burden"
wasthat~~
were on a road trip
Don't get me wrong. rm not

inconsiderate for what happened
in Los Angeles area over the past
week.
Howe'81, When

tragedy as this, sporting events
usually help to "ease the tension"
of people.
In 1989, when

hitin the San
San Fransisco 4gers moved their
game from Candlestick Park to
Stanford S¥um in PaloAlto
"':donlilW tRbt sales to the
recovery programs for those in
the earthquake.
In 1991, there w~ QlMIIlfoIoM

ofwhether tea •• ' "1' , ."attaclt
the __ 'Bilwl between the
1IM'a1o Bills and the New York
Giants in Miami
uppedamt'-
Iems.
Ml\ior League Baseball could

have just sent die Dodge •• Oil a
road trip until it was..... to ""
tum.
With~~Angelson

the road tttp, die. DGd&ers and
'tbe'WxPoaalso ~1iIVf8d
their game to Anaheim Stadium,
like the L. A. Clippers did whed
they moved to the Anaheim
ConventiOlt"Center.

By playing these games, it
wouldhavepossiblyhelpedpeople
to realise that overyone from all
races can compete together
without beiDg racist.
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If you'd like to put a little excitement into your weekend,
take a trip to Willamette Speedway in Lebanon.
The Speedway offers dirt-track stock car r~ every

Saturday niaht ~tii"'IIIIIJIM_jj~_
Saturdaynigbt's Pepsi 1,000 provided the crowl! a crash

course in the elements of stock car racing, as the drivers
bumped andjockeyed their cars at breakneck speed around
the track's oval.
Two-time sportsman track champ Gill Picket scored a

thrilling 25-lap super sport B main event victory Saturday,
holding off Dave Gouhlay, Terry Hall and LeoHiIIiar
win. Picket stormed from his thifd
take the lead from MiJre B 7 ]; oMa'p . Photo by.lacl< .I00ewOki
Hall, who started eighth, moved to second on lap six and Drivers flle Into tile pit...... at Wlllamette Speedway.

challenged Picket until Gouhlay passed him on lap 23. Shawn Gentry, Bob Kingsbury, John Wallr.er and Larry
Gouhlay made alastditch effort to pass Picket, but came up Miller all won sportsman's main events in the shorter
a car length short at the checkered flag. races.
In the main event, ~~w'" ~ ~

took the checkered ffai; ana won a th (I doDara. tbr the
Jeffery outdistanced the competition by a half-a-traek and p.m.
scored his second straight A main victory. The track is located on Airport Road in Lebanon.

ens ~eir gates at 5:15 p.m,
rst race begins at 7 :30""

LB swept by Mt. Hood, stin in second
By
Of
Linn-Benton commi

in two games and was swept by visit-
ing Mt. Hood I losing io.
S and 11-0 in a Northwest Athletic
Association of Community Colleges
baseball game.
With the defeats, the Roadrunners

are virtually out of the race for the
Southern Division title with Mt. Hood.
With four games remaining LB is
currently in a battle with Clackamas
for -.nd Mc9 and •••
Southern Division tournament.
In the first game, Mt. Hood scored

nine runs in the first three innings and
used five Roadrunner errors to cruise
to the .. victoIy.
Bill Cohen had two hits for Linn-

Benton. Roadrunner ace Jason Myers
took the loss.
In the closer, Mt. Hood held LB to

just two hits wtri1e ..... ""'"'* .. a. '-'41......
homer and six doubles of their own.
The Roadrunners also had four errors.
Toby Harris was the loser.

"We couldn't get them out in the
first inning and that really set us back
early in both contests," LB coach Greg

LB splits with Linfield JV's
Hawk said. "We didn't get a chance to
get in the game. It looks Hlte nOw, we
are just trying to be the No.2 seed in
the tournament."
The Roadrunners split a double-

header with the Linfield JV's in non-

league action last Thursday. After
a close one in the opener, 6-5, LB

in. The Roadrunners launched four
homers by Scott Hardin, Kai Thillman,

llIld Cowden. BoThD1IIlllIwaa.
Linfield 9-2. victorious in his first outing on the
In the first game, Linn-Benton mound.

roared out to a 5-0 lead, before break- LB played a double header with
ing down in the eighth, giving up five Clark in Vancouver, Washington yes-
runs. The Roadrunners also llllIde- terday. Results were unavailable at
three errors. Robbie Cowden and Dave press time.
Dickson each had a double for LB. The Roadrunners, 10-8 in league,
In the nightcap, LB gave up two 17-:11oyerall, visit Clackamas on Sat-

runs in the first, ~=~~~urd~:aY~fO~r~a~d~o~u~bl~e~h~ea~d~e~r.===""':'I

Presenting ...
The First Annual
_Iltl'llter Invitational
Golf Tournament !!

May 7th

-------------------------
A trip to Willamette Speedway offers
excitement every weekend in L banon
Speedway racer Gill Picket scored a thrilling
victory in a 25-lap super sport B main event

~ _ "" ~ _.-

g1'ree

OPEN TO STUDENTS,
STAFF,FACULlY AND
THEIRFAMI

$9 Entry Fee
( $ 2 / entry donated

to Peace Club)

Prizes for winners as
we as long drive and
closest to the pin.

--

I ~
I
I ADV. INT. BEG~;••...:;-_

~------------~------~~--~
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lioNN'Hb Ttl. TR'BAL MASKS of p,iJ'R, R'DfO.O UI<I~ SHA/1ANI'
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